
COUETOFCOMMONPLEAS.
1 HE CASE OF DUNLAP AGAINST POTTS.

Growing out el some Stock Hrokerage
Transactions.

Before Judge Patterson there is now
on trial the case of A. J. Duulap vs. David
H. Potts, action to recover $402.50. Ac-
cording to the evidence offered to sustain
the allegations of the plaintiff, on Feb. 21,
1881 Duulap, at the request of Potts,
bought 50 shares of Philadelphia and
Reading stock, througlTJ.B. Long, broker,
arid which was charged by Long against
Dunlap's account with Glendennine & Co.
of Philadelphia, for whom Long operated ;
defendant was uotified of it and Dunlap
several times notified him of fluctuations
in the stock and advised him to sell, which
defendant refused to do as he thought
the stock would go higher ; eventually the
stock went down so low that Duulap was
afraid to keep it any longer and he gave
Lone directions to sell it The result was
effected at a loss of 102.50 to plaintiff,
which amount he now claims with inter
est, as due him from defendant. The
plaintiff aud several witnesses were called
to substautiate this slate of lacts.

Tlie MeleiKiant'a Hide..
According to the testimony of Mr.

Potts, on the date aforementioned, he ac
cepted an offer previously made him by
Dunlap, of assistance in the purchase of
Heading stock, in which Potts understood
that he was only to have au interest in
any profits that might aiiso from the trans-
action, as ho believed ho had received
such information as would euablo him to
relieve to some extent his previous losses.
Plaintiff .subsequently told defendant that
ho had ordered 50 shares of Heading stock
at 332. over which defendant never had
the absolute control nor ever asssumed
any such ownership. The next day Dun-
lap desired him to acquiesce in the sale
of this stock, but ho advised Mr. Dunlap
to hold on. telliuff him. however, that ho
had 110 control over the stock. Subse-
quently plaintiff informed the defendant
that ho had sold the stock at a loss, (an
the pi ice had gone down considerably),
saying that he was compelled to do so as
ho was carrying too much stock at that
time. Duulap desired him to secure him
from the loss that had been suffered iu the
result, hut Potts refused to do it, as he
contended that the stock was not his. Tho
defense further bought to prove that none
of the strck had ever been purchased ab
solutely, hut it had been only a marginal
and wagering speculation, entered into by
Dunlap, and therefore there was nothing
recoverable from the defendant under
of the circumstances presented.

LITTLE LOCALS.

any

Here and There and isvcrjiviiere.
The high school boys, in care of Prof.

MeCaskey, are botanizing along the Con-esto-

this afternoon.
The horses of Engine Company No. 1

arc now kept in the cngiuo house, where
stalls have been provided. They were
placed there ycbtcnlay.

A biiotblack of this city was given a
sheep by a country gentleman a few days
ago. The animal is very tame aud follows
the boy wherever he goes. It is the pet of
the (street gamins.

Kennedy B. Andrews aud wife, of Salis- -

uuiy lowusuip, nave mane a ueeu et as-
signment for the benefit of their creditors
and appointed Wm. II. Bunn assignee.

George Ilariis, who was arrested and
sentenced 1 10 days' imprisonment for
train jumping, was taken out of jail this
afternoon on a mi t of habeas corpus and
discharged.

Hiram Hambright, fish dealer, brought
to Lancaster this morning, among other
fish, two rock fish weighimr respectively 03
and 61 pounds. Tho heavier of thorn was
bought by Jack Weisc and sent to Ed.
Sturgis, pioprictor of the Sturgis house at
Iiititz.

Rev. L. F. Zinkban, late pastor of the
Reformed church at Manhcim, left that
place yesterday for his new field of labor
in Baltimore, as acnt of the Maryland
scciety for the aid of reformed prisoners.

W. . Brinlon and John Dickey, of the
Laucas'.cr Field Club, went to Hanisburg
to day to play asocial game of lawn tenuis
with some members of the llarrisburg
Lawu Teinis club. As the llarrisburg
club has a number of very fine players in
it. quite a spirited game may be expected.

The mayor had six cases before him this
morning : Three lodgers were discharged,
two drunken and disorderly men were
sent to jail for 10 and 15 days respectively!
aud one was discharged on p.ivnicnt 01
costs. Alderman McCouomy committed
one drunken man to jail for 5 days and
three train jumpers for 10 days each.

F. 31. Delp, supervisor of Manheixn
township, being ill, resolved totakoa do: 8
of salts, but taking the wrong package
from the cupboard he owallowed a very
large dose of saltpetre, which almost
killed him. Dr. Witmcr being called in
admiuistcd the proper remedies, and he is
now out of danger.

Tin e more Arabs, from Jerusalem,
younger and bettor looking than the one
who came here a week ago, reached Lan-caste- r

yesterday and attracted a good deal
of attention by reason of their swarthy
complexion and shabby Oriental attire.
They carried a petition for help, purpos-
ing to be issued by the Y. M. C. A. of
Philadelphia.

Geo. Ponlz, painter and glazier, has
filled the front windows of John P.
Schaum's building, corner of South Queen
and Minim streets, with the largest plates
of glass ever put up iu this city. Tho two
large plates arc each 12S inches long aud 82
inches iu width, aud contain, each 10,49G
square inches nearly 73 square feet. The
glass, which is very heavy and perfectly
tiauspareut, was furnished by Marshall &
Rengicr.

Que of the most enjoyable private soci
ables of the season was held in Locher's
hall last evening, under the management
of Messrs. Frank Miley, narry A. Bear,
Charles Snyder, Harry K. Lichty and
Horace L. Cochran, committee of arrange-
ments. Taylor's full orchestra furnished
the music and the grand promenade ( a
new and novel one), led by the last of the
above named gentlemen, was participated
in oy some tuirty-iiv- o couples. All pres-
ent voted the affair au entire success, the
brilliancy of the occasion being much
heightened by the elegant dress of the
ladies.

Flower Thieves About.
Complaint is made by residents of North

Duko street of the depredations of petty
thieves, who about twilight or later enter
fie front yards and strip the gardens of
their flowers and plants, iho JJcaner
garden, always a place of beauty in the
spring aud summer, has suffered severely
from this sort of thievery, and there have
been other instances of the same in the
neighborhood of Duke and Lcmoa streets.
Alittle extra vigilance on the part of the
police and the arrest and prompt punish-
ment of the culprits might serve to put an
end to what is more than a simple annoy
ance and should be treated as nothing loss
than larceny.

One More Unfortunate.
A youug woman calling herself Maggie

Sheaffer, appeared at 'the mayor's office
yesterday and wanted to be sent to the
almshouse, she being subject to epileptic
fits. She said she was from Indiana, had
recently been working in Harrisburg, hut
had to give up work by reason of her in-
firmity. She was cared for at the station
house last night, and her condition having
been made known to the county commis-
sioners, she was sent by them to Phila
delphia, where she has friends and where
she can be better cared for than here.

Kaigbts Templar installation.
At a regular stated conclave of Lancas-

ter commandery No. 18. M. K. T. held at
their asylum on Thursday evening the
following named elected and appointed
officers installed bv P V. (i f. P "W

Howell :

E. C. Dr. Georcre R. Wefohans - n.
eialisimo, E. Oram Lyte ; Capt. Gen.,
Joel S. Eaby ; Treasurer, Chas. A. Hein-its- h

; Recorder, Hugh S. Gara ; Prelate,
C. M. Howell ; Seu. Warden, C. A. Fon
Dersmith ; Jr. Warden, Wm. O. Mar-
shall ; Standard Bearer, G. H Rothermel :
bword Bearer, M. M. Sourbeer ; Warden,
J. L. Lyte ; Guards, J. Willis Wcslake,
J. Gust Zook, W. F.Fisher ; Sentinel, Geo.
mtz ; Organist, J. B. Kcvinski ; Stew-
ards, John Copland, W. C. F. Sheer, John
Hull, Adam Oblendcr; Committee on
Uniform. Wm. A. Morton, James B.
Strine, Henry E. Carson.

After the installation. Recorder Hu"h S.
Gara, in the name of the commaudery,
presented to the retiring eminent com-
mander, David H. Wylic, a past officer's
jewel. The jewel is of gold, and of beau
tiful workmanship.

Eminent Commander Welchaus was in
turn presented by some of his intimate
friends with an elegant sword and belt.
These presentations were a total surprise
to the recipients.

A banquet followed, at which there was
a lease et reason aud a How of soul.

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.
A Man Killed at Oakland Train Delayed.

About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Wm. Loomis was struck by eugino 419 on
the P. R. R. at Oakland station and

killed. Mr. Loomis was a resident
of Oakland, C5 years of age, with a wife
and several grown up children.

Last evening about five o'clock the day
express cast gave out near Landisville,
owing to some derangement of the injec
ter, and the train was delaved more than
an hour. Finally another cuinuu w.m sent.
up from Dillcrvillle and the train was
brought in.

This morning between 8 and 9 o'clock as
freight engine 884 west was pulling into
the depot, a brakeman who was running
east on top of the train miscalculated the
difference between his own speed and the
speed of the train and received a sharp rap
ou the head from the heavy girder that
sustains the eastern end of the depot. He
dropped to the top of the car like a lump
of lead, but did not appear to be seriously
hurt, as ho almost immediately resumed a
sitting posture. Had he been an inch
tailor his skull would have becu cracked.

A VICIOUS STEKK.
Bo Wrecus u Wa;ou aud Uurrs Two Mulct'.

This morning about 8 o'clock as a ilmvn
of steers were being driven towards this
city, near Potts' tavern, on the Philadel-
phia pike, they crowded closely around
Mr. Henry F. Ilaitmau's limc-wa-'o- in
which two mules were attached, and which
was being driven in the same direction.
One of the stecis, iu attempting to get to
the opposite side of the road, jumped be-
tween the lime wagon and the mules, but
landed astride the wagon tongue. While
in this position he horned the males, ouo
of them being gored quite severely ; and
when extricated, the steer made a limdr
dart for John Gill's one horse wagon,
which was going in an opposite direction.
Getting his horns locked among the spokes
of one of the wheels, the steer pitched the
light wagon upside down, throwing Mr.
Gill to the ground and bruising him to
some extent. The wagon was wrecked.
having the springs, shafts, dasher and one
of the wheels broken. Mr. Gill, who was
on his way to White Oak on business, had
to abandon his wagon and return to Lan-
caster to get another.

Arm Lacerated.
Just before noon to day Henry Sutcr,

aged 14 years, an employer iu the Pulton
cotten mill, corner of North Duke and
Lemon etrcets, had his right arm terribly
lacerated by what is known iu the mill as
the band machine. It had been stopped
for a short time, and the boy had placed
his hand in between the sharp hooks with
which it is furnished. It was put in motion,
without warning to the boj and his arm
was caught between the hooks and terribly
lacerated from the hand to the'olbow. Dr.
Welchans sewed up the wound and the
boy was sent to his homo by his father.
John Suter in East Fre-lciic- street.

II10 Andrews Wife Blurdor Trial.
In West Chester yesterday the case of

the commonwealth against John D. An-
drews, of Lower Oxford township, was
taken up in quarter scss'ons. Several
witnesses were examined aud all testilied
as to his unsoundness of mind. The court
charged the jury that they could not find
him guilty of murder in the first degree.
Tho jury returned after an absence of a
few minutes with a verdict of not guilty on
account of insanity. In the afternoon he
was taken to tno iorristiwn insane
asylum.

John K. Kced'n Funeral.
The funeral of John K. Reed took place

this afternoon at half-pa- st two o'clock
from his lesidence 522 East King street.
The leligious set vices were conducted by
Rev. Dr. Grecnawald of Trinity Lutheran
chutch, assisted by Rev. Fry also of Trin-
ity church. Tho following named gentle-
men acted as pall bearers : Henry E.
Slaymaker, Geo M. Kliue, esq., Newton
Lightucr, esq., Thomas Baumgardncr,
Joseph Clarkson and Luther Richards.
The interment was made iu Lancaster

XOT1CEN.

I.uxos convulsed by cough can be soothed
with Hale's Honey et Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops enro 111 one niinn tc

Not a drink, not sold in bar-room- s, but n re-
liable tonic medicine, useful at
all times, and in all seasons, Is Hrown's Iron
JJitteis. ap241wd&w

Making a Itaise.
John Hajs, Credit. P. O., says that for nine

months he could not raise Ids hand to his
head through lameness lu the shoulder, but
by the use et Thomas' Eeleclric OH he was
entirely cured. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Nobody enjoys the nicest surroundings if in
bad There are miserable people about I

to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors they have ever tried. See other
column.

Small annoyances iu lite arc vanishing
through scientific discovery. In his Skin
Cure, Dr. C. W. ISeiiMin, of llaltimorc Md.,
ha? created a perfect remedy for tetter, erup-
tions and scurf on the lace or scalp. Every
person using it will have a clear countenance.

ap24-lwd&-

The Elixir or Lire.
That purely vegetable compound, Unrdock

Mood Bitters, may be justly termed the Elixir
0 Life. A pleasant and etlective medicine;it imparts strength and vitality to the entiresystem. Trice $1. For sale at It. JI. Cochran'sdrug store, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Fon chills, fever, ague, and weakness, Col-do- a's

Lieblg's Liquid Beet and Tonic Invigor
ator. CoMai's; take no other. Of Druggists.

That Husband of Mine,
Is three times the man he was before ho began
ustng " Wells' Health Itencwer." $1. Drug-
gists. Depot, John Black.

WiKSTOx, Forsyth Co., N. C.
Gents 1 desire to express to you my thanks

lor your wondertul Hop Bitters. I was
troubled with dyspepsia for five years previ-
ous to commencing the use of Hop Bitters
some six roontliB a$t. My cure has been won-
derful. 1 am pastor or the First Methodist
church et thl place, and my whole congrega-
tion can testify to the great virtues el yonr
bitters. Yery respectfully.

&pl8Cwd&w Bbv. II. Feukbee.
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XOTIUE.

NOTICE !

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT
NOW IN STOCK OF MUS-

LIN UNDER WE AR,GAU3E
UNDERWEAR, WHITE
GOODS, LACES AND EM-

BROIDERIES, TO wmcH
WE INVITE ATTENTION.

Hager&Brother,
DEALERS IX

DRY GOODS,

25 WEST KINU STJtEET.

riicsi rues: riiest
A sure cure at last! So one need

sutler: A sure cure for Blind, Weeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles lias been discovered
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single box lias
cured the worst chronic cacs et 25 or 30 years
standing. No one need suiter live minutes
alter applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotion. insrtimcnts and electuaries do
more harm than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultice.yivcs instant and pain
has relief, and is prepared only ter Piles, itch
ingot the private parts, and lor nothing
Lead what the lion. J. M. Coflliibcn
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's I

NJBW

found

Pile Ointment- - 1 have used scores et Pile
Cures, and itatrords me pleasure to say that
I have never found anything which gave such
iinmeiliatcand permanent relief as Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Oiutim-nt- .

For sale by II. II. Corhruti, 1:57 and 130 North
Queen street. Price, ?l.(m. Henisv & Co., Pro
prielorj, C! Vesey Mn el, Now York;

lebil-Tn&Kd- Sw

ItUMiKKDS et Men, Women and Children
rescued in eveiy cumin unity from beds of
Sickness and almost death and made strong
by Parker's dinger Tonic are the best evi
dences iu the world of its sterling worth.
Post.

ICroiviiK itniifcphnltl 1'aiiacc.i
Is the mot etlective Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
mood, whether taken Internally or applied
cxternally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than an y other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Hack or I'.owcls. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and Ai.r. achi-.s-

, and is TIIK
GREAT RELIEVER. OP PAIN. "Brown's
Household Panacea" should be in every
family. A teaspoonl'ul of the Panacea in a
tumbler el hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed t ime will iihcaii vv a cold. 25 els'
a bottle.

A ed Angel ' visit A Tale et " Uosa
. dulls."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her 'ad ami sighing, dearest friend,
mice bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; lor, -- oh," she said, "'tis a dl-t- -

grace to see with scrolula, my lace so badly
marred !" then said herfiicnd, " Uosadalis wil.
your troubles end." i'.landie called on Kate
notherday and found her once more blithe

and gay. her taco as radiant, skin as fair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Uosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
hills! Sold iu Lancaster ai. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 aud 1J North Queen street.

How young soever you may be,
With lading teeth, you're grim and old ;

And losing your mouth's purity.
Your features both dull and cold.

Then man or maid, warned of your late,
Seek SOZODONT, e'er it's too late.

JUAItJClAttAS.

Runv Va Winkle. On the 20th inst., by
Rev. C. C. Winans. pastor of Piospect Street
M. E. chine i. .Mr. J. Fred Rudy, of Lancaster,
Pa., to Mis-- .lenniu Van Winkle, at the bride's
residence, No. lo.l MaishaU street, Patterson,
N.J.

AJSII' Alt VUKflSKSWXT.

WAMTKIf, To IIIKK, A SIXJI.K MAN.
fnbacco in lower end of county.

Address this ofllce, with reference.

("1KAND DISPLAY
A- T-
OF HOMES

ZAHM'S COKXER ( SATUR-
DAY ) MORNING,

ltd GKO. W. SCHROYER.

ION UKKWKICV. ON SATURDAY ANDIj MONDAY, April 29lh and May 1st ROCK
REER will be kept on tap at the brewery and
by my Ilo '. ter a good glass of
Rock llcer.
C2S-2- 1 C.KOEnLER.

OFFICE SUSO.UF.UANNA CANAL
corner et Lexington and Davis

streets, Jlaltimnro, April 28. 1PS2. Notice is
hereby given that a general meeting of the
stockholders el thiscouipanv wi'l be held at
the office. In IlaHimore, on MONDAY, MAY 8,
ISSi, at 1 o'clock, p 111., for the election of off-
icers ana managers for the ensuing year. The
transfer books will be closed on SATURDAY,
29th lust., and remain closed until after the
election. Ity order

ROP.F.RT D. RROWN,
a2s-St- Treasurer.

IINK MII.I.INKKY.

Irs.A.W.Weikel
No. 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

M j-- many friends and patrons are respect-
fully invited to call and examine my

PINE STOCK
-- OF

MMerysTrifflminp
cosrriusiNO all the leading stvles fou

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIKS can have their ordcis tilled in much
leas time than they have been accustomed to
elsewhere.

49Plcac call and examine my goods and
prices without obligation to purchase.

A2N. U. The Largest and Finest Stock of

VHILDREXS

School and Drss Hats

A lull line of

IN THIS CITY,

Always on hand, anl all kinds of HAIR
WORK done at the LOWEST I'RICES at

. A. I.

PA.

ADTZXT1BEMESTS.

Human Hair Goods

NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER,

E

Nctice.

NOTICE !

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT
NOW IN STOCK OF MUS-

LIN UNDERWE AR,GAUSE
UNDERWEAR, WHITE
GOODS, LACES AND

TO WHICH
WE INVITE ATTENTION.

Hager&Brother,
DEALERS IX

25

DRY GOODS.

WEST KING STREET.

ItRY noons

T It. MARTIN & CO.

Upholstery Department.

PROMPT and CHEAP.
LAMBREQUIN WORK, CURTAIN WORK,

DRAPERY WORK, CARPET WORK,
WINDOW SHADE WORK,

CORNICE WORK.

Owing to the largo increase In our Uphol-
stery work wc have made it a Special Depart
ment, iiuu, wiiii uiuuiu 01 an ample iorcc of
skilled mechanics, are prepared to do work
promptly when promised, and at LOWEST
PRICES. The department is in charge of an
experienced manager, and we have in our
employ a practical upholsterer ct 15 years ex-
perience in Philadelphia, under whose charge
all work is done. Satisfactory work guaran-
teed. Curtain and Lambrequin Work a spec-
ialty. Estimates made aud designs furnished.
Window Shade Hanging in all its branches
neatly done. Carpet Work iu all its branches.
Fitting of Borders a special ty. Neat and
prompt work guaranteed. Wo respectfully
solicit a call.

Display et CARPETS, WALL
PAPERS ami UPHOLSTERY WOODS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West Kmg and Prince Sts.

N
LANCASTER. PA.

EXT DO OK TO COUICT IIOUSE,

FAHNEST0CK.

INGRAIN and RAG

CAEPETS!
in large: assortment,

at lowest prices.

COUNTERPANES,
QUILTS,

NAPKINS,
TOWELING,

TABLE LINENS,
At Lowest Prices.

Stock of Seasonable

Dry Goods I

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

FAMESTOGK,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE,

CA KrETS

LANCASTER. PA.

VAICJfJSXS.

Carpets
Carpets.

I can show the Largest Stock in this city.
Call and sec my latest BODY BRUSSELS,
THKEK-PL-Y, INGRAINS, EXTKA-SUPEII- S,

ALL-WO- OL INGKAINS CAR-
PETS; the very Latest Designs and Pat-
terns the market can afford. I also have a
large stock of my own make el CHAIN and
RAG CARPETS as low as the lowest. I
also Mako Carpets to Order at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed. No trouble to
show my goods.

B.

H. S. SHIRK,
202 WEST KING STREET.

VOAM.

II. MAKTIIt,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
W fard: No. 420 North Water and ;Princetieets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0HCT& WILEY,- -

:u nuKXMt HATES ST., Lancaster, JPth,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Ollice : So. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
Ieb28-ly- d

--Alt I OLE FEBTIL.IZEK.

Wo are now able to furnish our farmerswith

m
High Grade Fertilizers,

Some especially adapted for raising tobacco.
Sold at Coal Yard. Harricburs pike, or atI.encral Ofllce, No. 20 East Chestnut Street.

KAUEFMAN, KELLER & CO.
nprt-lw- d

AG8. HAGS. RAGS.

1 will call on pcrsous having anyot the
above iu tides it they will drop me a postal
card.

WM. P. HBNNEOKB,
NO. 335 WEST KINO STREET.

feb25-3m- d
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DE. LAMSON HANGED.
THE, EX1KEMK PENALTY PAID AT LAST

Not Seeming to Realize HU Pod tion and
Meeting Hia Fate Wlttx Dazed ladlS- -

erence Death Instantaneous.
London, April 28. Dr. Lamson was

hanged at 9 o'clock this morning. He
was calm and composed. He submitted
to pinioning without seeming to appreci-
ate what was going on and stared wildly
orouna mm wnen placed under the noose.
Tho drop was nine feet and death instan-
taneous. Tho body remained hanging
one hour.

The Scene at The Execution.
The execution took place at 9. o'clock

tins morning in the jail at Wandsworth.
Tho procession entered the yard of the
ptison at 8:55 o'clock the orison bell toll
ing the death knell. Tho chaplain headed
the procession, followed by two prison
officials with their wands. The prisoner who
up to the time of starting had been calm
ana composed looked pale and dejected
and was very nervous. Ho was supported
by a warden on each side and was with
dfficulty able to descend the steps to the
yard. He was met by the executioner at
the foot of the steps.

Dr. Lauisou Confesses.
At Dr. Lamson's desire, onlv three re

porters attended the execution. After a
liual interview with his wife vesterdav.
the prisoner wrote to a friend virtually ad- -
luiiunj; uis gunc ana attributing tuo crime
to mental derangement, no subsequently
wrote a definite confession that ho poison-
ed Percy Johns, but in it ho denies that
he was concerned in the death of Herbei t
Johns.

TKLEGKAPUIC TAW.
Flashed From the Flcctilc Wires.

Tho entire amount of the second install-
ment of Reading railroad deferred bonds
has been paid in London.

A Baltimore jury has rendered a verdict
in favor of the contestants in the disputed
will caise of John Talley Johns. Tho con
testants were his sisters, and the amount
at issue $100,000.

Tho previous question in the Lynch-Chalme- rs

contest in the IIouso will be
called

J. Scbriber's wholesale tobacco estab-
lishment in Cleveland, O., burned to-da-

Loss ou stock, $75,000 to $100,000 ; on
building, $20.000 ; both partially insured.

Physicians will analyze the stomach of
Geo. Dewcs, of Fleetwood, who it is sus-
pected was poisoned by his son, a practis
ing puysician 01 rtcamug.

Andrew Folen has been held by the
coroner's jury of Philadelphia to answer
for the death of Peter Harrison, whom he
stabb d with an oyster kuife on Sundap.

Mysterious Theft or Jewels.
CnicAGo, April 28. A package of jewels

and precious stones sent by a London firm
to the Elgin watch company, Chicago, is
missing. The packaere was enclosed in a
slip with two others of the sarao kind, and
wneu tne sup was opened only two pack-
ages were found euclosed. Tow it was
taken is a mystery, but is supposed to
have been done by either custom officers
or express messenger. The package was
worth from $3,000 to C, 000.

Twenty Years for KllIlDg Bis Drotlicr.
Springfield, Mass., April 28. Tho

jury in the case of Dwight Kidder, charged
with the murder of his brother hero last
Juue, this morning, after being out all
night, brought in a verdict of man-
slaughter, whereupon the prisoner was
sentenced to twenty jears in the stale
prison.

The Murderer's Thanks.
New York. April 28 Pasqualo Majone

the young Italiau who was convicted on
Tuesday of killing his wife and mother-in-la- w

in December last, was to dav senteij
ced to be hanged on June 23d lie re-
ceived the sentence coolly and at its con-
clusion smiled at the seconder and .mut-
tered in broken English " thank yon."

The Chili-Per- n Investigation.
Washington, April 28. The House

committee ou foreign affaires held a brief
busmess meeting today and decided to
ask the House for authority to send a sub
committee to New "Vcrk to take testimony
in connection with the Chili-Per- u investi-
gation. Committee made arrangements
to hear Senator Blair on nionday.

The Malley Case.
New Haven, April 28. Examination

et Prof. Chitteuder in the Malley trial was
continued to-da- Every scat in tLe
court room assigned to the general public
was occupied- - He gave a detailed dis-cripti-

on

of metallic arsenio obtained by
analysis of the body of Jennio Creamer.

The King Theatre Disaster.
Vienna, April 28. In the trial here of

the persons under indictment in connec-
tion with the Ring theatre fire, an en-
gineer of the lira brigade caused a great
sensation by declaring that noithcr he nor
his colleagues knew the signification of
all Hi-b- orn signals blown by the flromen.

WEATIIEIC INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, April 28. For

tuo Middle Atlantic states, fair weather
except in the extreme northern portion,
light rain, falling followed by rising bar-
ometer, stationary temperature, variable
winds.

Verdict Against a Kailroad Company.
Frederick, Md., April 29. A verdict

of $15,000 was rendered this morning
against the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
company in favor of the children of Luther
M. Hover, who was run over and killed at
Weavcrton in June, 1880.

Atinrrs in Secret Session.
Pittston, April 28. Tho miners' con-

vention ;has been postponed, there not
being enough delegates here. Those that
are here arc holding a consultation from
which all reporters have been excluded.

Now National Bank.
Washington, April 28. The comptro-lero- f

the currency has authorized the
Sellcrsville national bank of Scllersville,
Pa., to continence business with a capital
of $53,000.

SmaUpos at Lawrence.
Lawrence. Mass., April 28. Three ad-

ditional cases of smallpox were discovered
ta-day- . All were iemoved to the pest
house.

MAKKKTH.

CUlIadolpbla Market.
PHI1ADM.FHIA, April S8. Flour dull and

easier: Superfine, ts 75l 50; Extra. SI 75
550; Ohio and Indiana family, V .'.0i7 25;
Penna. do,IC25aSC0.

Eye flour at $4 75JJ5.
Wheat easier and dull ; Del. & I'a. Red,

Si 431 4G ; do Amber, $1 461 Id.
Corn dull and lower ; Steamer, S3Mc ; Yel-

low. S5W86c; Mixed, S81c ; jf0. 3
Mixed, 83c.

Oats lc higher.
Rye scarce, at 91c.
Provisions firm, with good lobbingdemand.
Lard steady.
Butter steady, with fair demand ; Creamery

extra To., 3334c ; Western, 3132c; do good
to choice, 28g30c.

Bolls nominal.
Eggs firm ; i'a.. 17c ; Western, 10J17c.
Cheese steady and moderately active.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, Vac.
Whisky at $1 21
Seeds good to prime clover dull, new, 7

38c : do do Timothy nominal t J270&.! 75 : doFlaxseed scarce and wanted at $1 Vi.

new Tors asanas.
Nw Tom. April Flour-St-ate andWestern In buyers' favor and dull. Southernanil and weak.
Wheat KGOiis lower, heavy and usettled ;

moderate speculative business : No. 2 Ked.May. $1 4(5; do June. l July.ws&ei ; do AnVi iw?mr. Corn &c lower and weak; Mixed Western
spin. cujajic ; iuiure, 7SKSWc.

uats a suano easier ; No. 2 April, KUc ; doMay. 5SWc : do June. 563c : do Jnlv zsis .
do Awr..47Kfi 477e : State. Gieete- - WHtm'coac.

Grain and Provision Jtiotatioa.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provi-.-ion-

furnished by 8. K. Yundt, Broker, 15

"Mi niu aireeu
Chlcago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
May.... L23LJ .69J' .51 1795 11.05
June... 1.29 .69 .49$i U.20July.... 1.27 .70! .45!$ ...."August 1.15$

PhlIadlpnU.
May.... 1.4.1 ,79?i .56
June.... 1.4I?5 .79 .55
July 1.27 .79 .51$

stocic nirim.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stoefct.

also United States Bonds reported dally iyJacob B. Lono, 22 North Queen street.
April 23.

10:00 1:00 Skin.
A. K. P. M. r.M.

C.C.4I.C.K.11 iow:
Del.. Lack. Western lis?i HS'i 117J2
IlftnvAr A IMn tt? t&7 ..
N. Y.. Lako Erie ft Western.".".' 36K 35J! 35iEast Tenn.Va. ft Georgia ip 11"
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas 30 30 SO
Lake Shoreft Mich. Southern... 1034 102 1014Louisville ft Xashvilb... tsv? ?u? Ti?
New York Central

ew J,cr2.ey Central
ft Western

Omaha Com
Omaha Preferred
Paclnc Mall Steamship Co.
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul.
Texas Pacific
Wabash. .. mis ft Pacific
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania R. K
Krwilu
Rnflalo Pitts, ft West
Northern Paclnc Com

" Preferred,

127 127 128)
'J!4 9?5

ZK 15W
XX 3UJ;

100! lOOJi JV'
39) 3ayC

112X112 lll

82?
61)5

Local stocks mad Bonds.
Par

Lane 'Miy per et. Loan, due 1SS2.. .$100"

1S85... 100
1800... 100
IKiO... 100

per ct.l years. 100
per ct. School Loan.... 100

years.. 100
years.. 100
years. IHO

Manhelm borough loan 100

First National Bank--. fiooFarmers' National Bank
Jul ton National Bank 100
Lancaster County National Bank..
Columbia National Bank :oo
Lplirata National Bank 100
first National Bank, Columbia.. 100
First. National Bank,Sti-.ishur..- ..

First National Ban. Marietta loeirst National Bank. Mount.Joy.. HO
Litltz National Bank 100
Manhcim National Bank 100
nnion National Bank. Mount Joy.
New Holland National Bank 100

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
yuarryvine It

'? kVZk

. 68

. 25

. 37
i

. 3

M
- 05i

7

,
vol

e
"
"

5 n 1 or 30 .
5

" . " in 1 or 20
" 4 " In 5 or 20" " in 10 or 20

50

50

..
loe

50

it. $ so
rainersviiie street Car 30
inquirer Printing Company 50
waicn factory 1,10
Gas Light anil Fuel Company 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100
Marietta Hollowwure ; 100
Stevens House :h
bicily island i
East, r.ranilvu-lne.-i WaynesbV. 50
Millersville Normal School

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Qunrryvillo It. it., due 1SU $100
UeadiiiK ft Columbia It. Itdue IStf! 100
Lancaster Watch Co., due ISM. 100
Lmcaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in 1 or 20 years 100
Lancaster Gils Light and Fuel Co.,

duolSSU ioo

IJMK KKNT.
ap:

2a

J'OK HALE..

April 2i

wx
39

50

1
1

tTOUb BOOM, 135 East King street.
1NQU1UE

1?UR KKNT. ELEGANT STOIC..
Northern Mar-

ket, opposite Keystone House.North Queen street. Inquire
npiIO-tf- d NORTH QUEEN 8TUEET.

TJCItr.iC SALE wkmtkrm nnmiM
SATURDAY. APRIL

Driving sets, nail
o'eloek """&(iKOSSMAV IIAirsiliM

Aucts.

POK SatK.-A- N IMMENSE NUMIlKKOr

HOUSK, STORES, UUILDING LOTS,
deseii:tions. localities

prices.
NEW CATALOGUE,

prices, every
HKRR

North street.

EXKCUTOKS SALK.-- ON WEDNKSDAY,
public

Kins street, Lancas-ter, executor Elizabeth Hoopea, de-
ceased, following personal property,

Watch Chain Jewelry,
sistin-,- ' breast pins, rings, bracelats, specta-
cles, Clothing, consistingof velvetlaces, dresses materials,

bonnet?, hats, scarfs, parasols water-
proof, trunk,

Articles o'clock
previous

commence o'eloek whenterms known
SHUBERT.

Agent Executor.
TKIVATJS SALE. THE

offers
scribed property,

107i
120
12b
105
112
102
IffiftO

102

I1S5
108.80
105
109.75
147
132.50
141.:
134..M)

200
145.75
140
153
70.50

115

2s.no

120

170

4.C0

$115
100
105.ro

100

106

AT 133.

An
48x15 feet, close to

and the No. 243
ut

211

OfX On 29. 18S2. will l. I
sold at. the city, ' '

loa'1 or into at 1 p. in. I . . ,
S. IIkss & Sow, 2T-2-td

Last
sale.

$2.25

4c.,
or all In all and at all

with free to one.
A. CO.,

3 D nke

will he sold at sale, atNo. 135 East in the city ofby the et
the viz :

One Cold and ; conet
Ac; coat,et and other lure,

Ac.
can be seen after 12 of saidday. to the sale.

Sale to at 1 p. m
will be made by

Auct.
--t for the

J. at sale the
to wit :

7S

UMDKKSIGNKU
following de--

AII that very farm. CONTAINING
1. more or less, situatudon the southside of East King street, in the city et Lancas-ter, immedUtely opposite the Lancaster comi-ty prison, and adjoining lards et
Miller, Jacob S. Miller and lands et the Dlrectors el the Poor et Lancaster

Tills is one ottiie most desirable andpieces of real estate in the county of Lan-
caster ; has a good DWELLING IIOUME and
out-hous- with good llarn and other Im- -

Crovements. It it particularly forbeing in the very best part of
hid tnj . li.uiuriaun, uim auapieilfor a truck farm. The entire piece is laid outIn building lots.

For further information call on
SHUBERT, Auctioneer and Keal EstateAgent, No. fi Court Avenue, where the draftet said property can be seen. ju30 ltd

OFFICE Co.
LANCASTER OAS LI GUT AND

Lancaster. April 15, 1882.
Holders of the following numbers et theMortgage Bonds of the above company, now

due, issued to the Lancaster Gas Company,may have them ter not less than 15years at 5 per cent, interest, upon presenta-
tion at the banking house et Messrs. Reed A
Henderson, at any time prior to May 1st. next,
when a contract for renewal will be stampedupon the bonds. The renewal bonds will havethe security et the original mortgage which isa lien upon the property or the company.

Any bondholder who docs not desire to re-
new his bond upon the above terms can re-
ceive the principal et his bond and accruedinterest.

It not nrescnted for navmentor rnntinno.
tion, all interest on the same will cease on andafter the 1st day of May. 1881.

J OO BONDS : Nos. 1. 3. 7, 9. 13, 15, 17, 19, 21,
25, 27, 29, 31, ., 37, 39. 41, 43, 45, 49. 51, 55. 57. Ul K3,
7.9. 71, 73. 73, 79, 81, 85, 87. 91. 93, 95, 97, 101, 101.

10... 107, KB. 113, 115, 117.119.1217121. 125.
50O RON DS : Nos. 2, 6, 10, 12, 14, 1(5. 18, 20.

22, 2;, 30, 32, 3D, 38, 40. 42, 41, 4, 48, 50, 52, 51. 58, GO.

"SI.OOO BONDS : 5, 7, II. 13, 17, 19 21, 2 27.
29. Ul, 33, 3.".. 37, 39, 41. 45, 47, 51, 53, 53, 57, 61, W,
C5, 09,71, 73, 75, 77, 79.

J. II. BAUMGARDNER,
al5-13- td Treasurer.

flenn KBWABD. MY VJRTUJS OF THEtJJcJUU authority given mo by the resolu-
tion of et lebruarv 4. 1874, 1 herebvoiler n reward et FIVE 11UNDUED DOL-
LARS for the arrest and conviction et theor persons who set Are to the stableclonging to Davis Kitch, jr., in theward, on Saturday nlcht last, April 15th l&wFIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS will also bepaid for tne arrest and conviction et the per-son or persons who llred the carpenter shopon the corner of Duke and Green streets, be-
longing to Ochs, Baltz & Co., on Sunday morn-ing, April 10, 1882.

JOHNT. MACGONIGLE.

OOflA REWARD. :1 WILL PAT THRZX
&5UU HUNDRED DOLLARS rewaru leitne arrest and conviction or the person or
persons who broke the Fire Alarm box, No.
62, located at South Christian and Green
streets, on Sunday morning, April 16th, 1482.
and
THUKK HUNDRED DOLLARS for the arrest
and conviction or the persons who broke the
Fire Alarm box. No. 45, located at West Fred
erick and MarRet streets, on Sunday morning
April 16th, 1882.

JOHN T. MACGONIGLE,
apr 17 tfd

2Wf
82

28i4
IOK
3S
77K

silk

JOH.V waxa. ma

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

FRIDAY:
Embroidered dress-pattern- s,

both colored and black, arp
plenty now for a little while.

I ":rl5?i? circle. Chestnut street
VI4URIU-V- !

Of black cashmere we have
full assortments of four of the
leading makers of the world:
and we buy other cashmeres,
whenever anything particularly
good for the money falls in our
way.

Of the dozen makes of crape
we keep one, Courtauld's.
There is no difference of opinion
as to which is the best make of
crape. Courtauld held the
first position so long, and uses
his eminence so well that the
other crape makers bring him
no competition whatever.
Next outer-clrcl- Chestnut street entrance.

Black-and-whi- te 1 14 --inch wide
pekin stripes, $1.50; all-sil- k

22-inc- h. All the other widths et
black-and-whi- te stripes ; but not
at the price.
Next-oute- r clrclo. Chestnut-stree- t onttanco.

Misses' stuff and white ready-mad- e

dresses of last year at half
and two-third-s.

Southeast corner.

Scarfs and ofprinted white
damasse satin, a nondescript
mixture, which may be thought
by to upset itself; it's
worn by people who ought to
know. From Virgee, Middleton
& Co., London.

Pajamas ofCanton crepe, white
(and the ladies know it is

they please explain to the
gentlemen ?) with blue or cardi-
nal zig-za- gs on collar, front and
frogs; $16. From Fisk, Clark
& Flagg, New York.

Cantab brace from Welch,
Margetson & Co.,London,heavy
men say is the brace.

A pretty little case ofwalking
sticks from Amasa Lyon, New
York ; hammered copper heads
with silver figures, etc.

And everything else in gen-
tlemen's furnishing.
1313 Chestnut, west fide, first, second andthird counters.

ShPar crlccnrc cinrrlv.- - it-w- l

Merrim-i- House, Lancaster I

f!iuo,,0ccar. "'Mt-cia- scissors, foldinp- -

commence

dec3-(im- d

ALLAN

shawls,

HENltY

private

valuable
ACKhS.

Herman

county.
valua-

ble

valuable

especially

HENRY

renewed

Councils

Seventh

Mayor

srgyy.

but

has

and

ties

some but

silk
will

jwi.ivv.1 3U33UJ3, putlvCL tVllIVCS,
razors, strops, key rings, five
sorts of letter scales, office hard-
ware, all stationers' sundries.

Artists' materials, Prang's
flower studies, white holly arti-
cles, metal and other plaques,
paper panels, tambourines, bev-
eled mirrors, with wood and
plush frames, candles, etc.
Onlcr circle, northeast from centre.

Baby coaches we are in earn
est about. All we sell we war-
rant for a year. Mr. H. J. Shill,
jr., well enough known to the
babies of Philadelphia, looks
after them for us.

If we should speak after the
manner of many, we should say
that we made our own. We buy
the gears from the various gear
makers, the bodies from the va-
rious body makers, and the tops
from the various top makers.
So you can have any gear, any
body, any top, put together as
you like, upholstered as you like,
price as you iike.

There's as big a difference in
baby carriages as in bigger
coaches. By spending a half-ho- ur

with Mr. Shill here, you
shall learn the whole anatomy of
them.

Basement: entrance off middle aisle, toward
Market street.

Miss Parlors Cook Book con-
tains the following :

Meats, poultry, game and vegetables in tiiomarkets; and practical hints about buy-ing them. .
Groceries, flours, meals, spices, sauces, etc.Care et food.
Kitchen furntshlng ; a great many opinionsel things and pictures.
These, besides the leoalpes.

The price here is $ i . i o.
North of Thirteenth street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-ba-ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.

rOLHlVAI.

FOK JURY COX MltUriONKK.

uaiKor to rmc dicisios or tubcocrtt coavKsnox.
nmiocRATio

BBNJAMix
WILLIAM ELLMAKER,

HUBER. 8th Ward.Cltv? P'
JEROME B SHULTZ, Ellrabethtown.

County commute Meeting.
The Democratic County Committee will

meotatShober's Hotel, this City, at 10 a.m.,
on MONDAY. MAY 1, 1F82, to fix the time
lor the County Convention and to transact

uc iin.uhi toreIBuciimuerunsincssasuiay Chairman.
Lancaster, Pa., April ID, 1S82. aAw


